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Republicans wanted office and
eonght power, but apparently they
are unwilling to accept and . dis-
charge responsibilities. This fact is
made abundantly manifest to all who
read the pleas and plaints that have
come from Republican leadership
in Congress following the President's
latest message, As a minority In the
last CorsrfM, these Bame Republi-
cans were persistent but not al-
ways consistent critics of President
Wilson's fialure to recommend tasks
and courses of legislation. As a
majority In the present Congress
they begin thelrcareers as critics of
his proposals for the very enact-
ments they previously demanded.

These leaders of 'a majority that
has taken control of Congress expect
the President to retain the initiative
and accountability for all that Is
done by way of passng new or re-
calling old laws. They teeek to con-
tinue their role of critics of bis per-
formances Instead of being them-
selves performers. They have wail- -

.ed for Bix years that the President
ha niaiirnpri nnrl PTprplafi niitrwrntift
authorltyin the legislature as well as
the executive branch of the govern
ment, jney nave cauea on me peo
ple to end his sway by electing them.
Yet, at the moment when power is
In their keeping, they decry the
President for exacting of theui the
duties that go with their dominance.

It was charged that the President
had failed to offer any suggestions
for the disposition of the railroads,
the telephones and the telegraphs.
It was lamented that he had . no
nlans for reducing taxation. It was
asserted that he was without ideas

na AAltttiillill n
dlgnant alike at his actions and his
omissions, uut now mat ne nas sub-
mitted to them a program which
contemplates, remedies for all the
conditions that war has begotten,
this Republican majority Is a loud
voice of protest and denunciation.

President Wilson has recommend-
ed the return of the railroads and
the other utilities that the govcJi-me- nt

diverted to Its control under
the exigencies of war. He has given
tbem specifications as to the lower-
ing and abolition of taxes. He has
presented the need and the outline
for industrial reforms. He shows
the way to make constructive
changes in the tariffs. He has re
quested assistance to our foreign
commerce which will be a help to
our domestic business. He has re

: commended provisions In behalf of
noldlers and sailors and has referr
ed Congress to a plan, already evolv

What Is the Republican answer?
"It is the most demagogic message
mat nas ever rone to Congress.
nays senator New of Indiana. "He
naa handed us a lemon," aays a Rep-
resentative from Pennsylvania. "It

a political maneuver," aays a

But the country knows to whom
to looS for legislation. The Republi

, can majority must act. Whether
they accept or reject the President's
program, they become answerable
for whatthey do. And it is the pros-
pect of having to act instead of
merely carp that pains them so
grievously. They at last are reaDon
Bible and they .must also bo respon- -
hive.

AJtH SENATE SEATS FOH SALE?
In Its disposition of Henry Ford's

contest of the election of Truman II
Newberry of Michigan. . the United
States Senate has an opportunity as
plain as Its duty to decide, whether
large and lavish, if not renrehensi
ble, expenditure of money la enough
to give title to a Beat in that branch
of Congress: whether violations of
the law- - such as are charged are
to be condoned by a body whose
"unction it is to frame laws.

There is no denlaT that Mr New
berry's apparent plurality at th
polls was obtained by the use of very
large sums of money. The law limits
the personal expenditures by or on
behalf of senatorial candilatoa to
$10,000. It Is admitted thAt there
was ah outlay ot $178,000 iu Mr.
Newberry's primary campaign alone
There la evidence for the presump-
tion that an even bigger amount waa
used in furthering bis election.

Mr. Ford has a right to demand
from the Senate a guarantee that a
candidate who respects and obeys
the law ahall not be defeated by an
opponent in whose Interest le law
is Ignored and violated. Thre is,
obviously. Involved In this contest a
rtore important consideration than
Mr. Ford's political fortunes. There
is the question whether such braten
attempts to Influence elections by un
lawful use of money are to bo re-

warded by membership la "the
greatest deliberative body in the
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of

world"; whether ballots or Blush
funds are to determine who Bhall
hold public office.

At this moment the Democratic
membership in the Senate Is two
fewer than the Republican member-
ship. With Mr. Ford in and Air.
Newberry out the numerical strength
of the parties would be equal. If,
instead of a majority, the Republi-
cans had but a parity of votes in thatbranch of Congress, legislation upon
the momentous internal problems
that must soon be solved might eas-
ily take a very different course than
it now seems likely to folow. a
. The Senate's action and decision
in this contest will be of the utmost
eoncern to the country, which wants
a continuance of the progressive
tendencies which characterized the
Democratic Congresses of the lasteight years; It will be of importance
to Mr. Ford, who furnishes evidence
that he was beaten by illegal means
and methods; it will be of signifi-
cance to the Senate, which must
have some thought of preventing a
taint upon its membership.

The passage by the United States
House of Representatives of thesuffrage constitutional amendment
has reminded somebody of a bit of
history which, oddly, seems to have
been overlooked in previous discus
sion of this much-studie- d question.
Abraham Lincoln, it appears, spoke
for feminine suffrage several years
before the first woman suffrage con
vention in the United States was held
at Seneca Falls, New York. The con-
vention met in July, 1838. In 1836
Lincoln was a candidate for the Illi
nois House of Representatives, and
declared in his platform, "I go for
all sharing the privileges of govern-
ment who assist in bearing its bur-
dens. Consequently I go for admit-
ting alt whites to the right of suf
frage who pay taxes or bear arms, by
no means excluding females." Lin-
coln thus declared himself a pioneer
in the movement which now virtual
ly achieves Its end in the action of
the national Legislature. Christian
Science Monitor,

First Millionaire.
Stephen Glrard of Philadelphia,

who lived from 1750 to 1831, was one
of the first, If not the first, million
aire In this oountry. He began as a
sailor, became a merchant, shipowner
and banker, and at his death left $8,--
000,000 to found the Glrard college, as
well as other large benefactions. John
Jacob Astor, who established the Aa-t- or

fortunes by fur trading and land
speculation, lived from 1762 to 1848,
during which time ha amassed about
$30,000,000.

Wasps rank next to the higher
classes of ants In point of Insect In
telligence.
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Beef Steers Fully a Quarter
Lower Than Last Week

HOGS RtC RD

Sheep an J Lamb Suppllea Very Mod
rate Demand Broad and Market

Active at Prices 1015o Higher
Than Friday Spring Lambs, $19.15.

' Union Stock Ynrds, South Omaha,
Neb., Jun 17, 1919. Cattle receipts
were fairly liberal for a Monday,
6,000 hend, and trade was slow at
prices generally 25? lower than laat
Friday. Yearlings sold to best advan-tiig- e

and heavy cattle got most of
the decline. Best beeves brought
f 15.25. Cows and heifers were slow
to 25c lower and stockers and feed-
ers quotably steady.

Quotations on cattle: Choice to
prime beeves, $14."03l5.2r; good to
choice beeves, $13.ro814.r.O; fair to
good beeves, $12..r0 13.00; common
to fair beeves, $10.50012.50; choice
to prime yearlings, 814.2514.60;
good to choice yearlings, $13.00
14.00; fair to good yearlings, $11.00
0J3.OO; common to fair yearlings.
$9.50 11.50; goo to choice heifers.
$10.5013.25; prime cows, $11.00

12.00; good to choice-- cows, $9.50
11.00; fair tot good cows, $3.009.5O;
cutters, $0.508.00; canners, $5,500
6.00; veal calves, $3,00014.00; bo-
logna bulls, $3.50010.00; beef bulla.
$10.000 12.00; good to choice feeders.
$11.75012.50; medium to good feed-
ers, $10.00011.75; good to choice
stockers, $11.50012.75; fair to good
stockers, $9.50010.50; common to
fair grades, $8.0009.50; stock heifers,
$8.50010.00; stock cows. $7.5009.00;
stock calves, $8.00012.00.

Hogs at New Top, $21.00.
There was a liberal run of hog,

10.300 head, and they sold 5010c
higher than Saturday, at the highest
price ever paid In Omaha, Tops
brought ' $21.00 as nealnst 820.00 on
last Monday, nnd bulk of the trading
was nt $20.70020.00, as against
$19.80019.00 one week ago.

Sheep and Lambs Higher.
A very moderate run of sheep and

lambs showed fin, about 5.400 head.
and they sold freely at prices strong
to 1015c higher than last week.
Choice spring lambs mndo
high mark of $19.15. t

Quotations on . sheep and
Lambs, spring, $17.50019.15;
handy weight, $15.00015.80;
heavy vcetirht, $14.00015.00:

lambs
lambs,

lambs
culls, $0.00012.00; yearlings, $10,000
11.50; wethers, $9.50010.50; ewes,
gom cnolce. SO.OOif 10.00: ewes
fair good, $7.5009.00; ewes, cull
ana canners. $4.0007.50.
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WhyT
I've often tried to' figure not

Just what can be the reason
A follow gets spring fever

Right In the busy season.

Not Popular.
"The man wno praises himself to

never popular."
"No; especially with the people who

think he might be praising them

TOO LATE TO

CLASSIFY

Automobile, and tractor repair
work wanted by experienced me-
chanic. . Work done at your home
city or country ft desired. Phone
656, ask for Boyd. All work guar
anteed, 57

Kind to the Pocketbook

5

(NEBRASKA)

SOUTH OMAHA

HIGHESTON

TpIRESTONE Gray Sicleggi
jl wan i ires cost more
than the "bargain" cut-pri- ce

tires that attract the
'tire shopper."

The all-wo- ol tailored suit
costs more than the shoddy
"hand-me-down- ," too.

a famous
that tells the whole story
about Firestone Tire
valu-e-

Most Miles per Dollar
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There's phrase

Iambs,

Weaver Garage open for business
igaln, 116 West 2nd St.

Regular teacher's examinations
will be held at the Court House,
June 27th and 28th. This is the
lant Reading Circle Examination.

Opal Russell, Co. SupU

Piano For Sale
We have stored in Alliance a high

grade piano which, if taken at once.
will be sold at a very substantial dis-
count. Terms to a responsible party.
If interested write at once for partic
ulars to THE DENVER MUSIC
COMPANY, Denver, Colo.

FOR BALE
TWENTY ACRE BUILDING SITE

for Summer Home In the beau
tiful Spearfish Canyon. Best of
water, good trout fishing. Close to
railroad depot. Be quick If you want
It.' Address me at Barret Hotel,
Spearfish, So. Dak. W. A. BARRETT.

$1,000 maximum reward for evi
dence convicting anyone stealing CJ,
.TIC or other, of my Btock. C. MACH.
Whitman. '

Lost Brown gauntlet glove for
left hand black cuff. Finder please
send to Steve Peters, Hay Springs,
Nebraska and receive reward.

in

Bevo

June 1919

White Ribbon

Wholesale Retail

Beverages Cigars

Wurtrenburger

Wm. King Company

MEALS AND LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS

Mail Orders Filled Promptly

Free City Delivery Phone 136

Bravo Alliance, Nebraska Non-Tox- o

FORD
The Universa Car

Thursday,

There are more than 3,000,000 Ford Cars in daily operation in the United

States. This is a little better than one-ha- lf of all the motor cars used in Am

erica. Ford car is every man's necessity. No matter what his business

may be, it solves the problem of cheapest transportation. We solicit your

orders now, because production is limited, and we must make it the rule to

supply first orders first. Touring Car, $525; Runabout, $500; Coupe, $650;

Sedan, $775 ; Truck Chassis, $550. These prices f. o. b. Detroit.

Coursey & Miller
Dealers, Alliance, Nebraska.
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is our state. Its present constitution was written in 1875,
but during the forty-fou- r years 'that have elapsed the statev.v has developed to a degree that demands a new and revised
constitution.

'V';.3. 9 All statutes, all laws are based upon the constitution.'
Hence the necessity of having a broad document. That will

'." be possible only if broad men sit in the convention; men who
V are actuated by patriotic intelligence rather than

class prejudice.
"; 'v I Farmers and bankers, doctors and lawyers, preachers and

4 teachers, carpenters, and merchants, newspapermen and capi--- :.

talists intelligent men from every walk of life should
represented in the convention.
Q Out from the hate, the strife and the strain of the war
period a NEW NEBRASKA is emerging. If you want to
have a part in this forward campaign fill out the attached
coupon. Hand it to your editor or mail it

I enclose S1.00 for membership in the NEW
NEBRASKA FEDERATION, with the understand-D- g

that aU fees paid 4nhall be publicly accounted
for and shall be used for publicity that will appeal
for a broad constitution and a better atata.

Name
Mall to Box 616,

O. G.

Postofhce
Omaha, Nebraska.
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NEVMJEQRASKA FEDERATION
SMITH, President HORACE M. DAVIS, Secretary


